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MIFEGYNE 200 MG TABLETY (Mifepristone)

Restricted Prescription-Only medicinal products

For dispensing medicine Mifegyne 200 mg tablets por.tbl.nob . The Institute determined in accordance with § 39 par . 4 point . a) of the Act on Pharmaceuticals following limitations :

a) the medicinal product Mifegyne 200 mg tablets , por.tbl.nob . may be issued on the basis of a prescription prescribed by a doctor with specialized qualifications in gynecology and obstetrics , and only providers of health care services providing the health care services as inpatient care and

b ) medicine Mifegyne 200 mg tablets , por.tbl.nob . may only be used in the manner prescribed in § 5 para . 8 point . a) Item 1. Law on Pharmaceuticals in accordance with Law no. 66/1986 Coll . , on abortion and Decree no. 75/1986 Coll . , implementing the Czech National Council Act no. 66/1986 Coll. abortion , as amended .

MISPREGNOL 400 MIKROGRAMŮ TABLETY (Misoprostol)

Restricted Prescription-Only medicinal products

For dispensing medicine Mispregnol 400 microgram tablets por.tbl.nob . The Institute determined in accordance with § 39 par . 4 point . a) of the Act on Pharmaceuticals following limitations :

a) medicine Mispregnol 400 microgram tablets por.tbl.nob . may be issued on the basis of a prescription prescribed by a doctor with specialized qualifications in gynecology and obstetrics , and only providers of health care services providing the health care services as inpatient care and

b ) medicine Mispregnol 400 microgram tablets por.tbl.nob . may only be used in the manner prescribed in § 5 para . 8 point . a) Item 1. Law on Pharmaceuticals in accordance with Law no. 66/1986 Coll . , on abortion and Decree no. 75/1986 Coll . , implementing the Czech National Council Act no. 66/1986 Coll. abortion , as amended .